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Wednesday, 10 December 2014

Public TransportAuthority

ESTIMATESANDB'INANCIALOPERATIONS COMMITTEE

QUESTIONS ONNO'TICE. ^'DRT1t11^RCLARIFICATION

9248stzon NO A1

During the course of the hearzng the Hon Ken TrQvers MLC questioned the Direc/or, General o17
the Public Tron. gport/laithoi, to^'s 7,011po/Fondge The honoziroble Member then asked the
following question, '

Collldthe PIiblic Transport/111thorzO)prowdepossengei' modelling/by Ihe Forrest/ield-
dripor/Linkprq/ect?

The Director' Gener0/1.8p/fedqs/6/10M, s,

The patronQge anQ!ysis tindei'taken/61 the Polyest/ield-Aji:portLinkpi, q/'8011brmedpar/
of the Cqbznetszibmission recently considered by Governingn/ and//?8140^e canno/ be
relecised @1th is lime

I

The responseproi, Idedby the PI}I suggests that this tv'o1'motion is SIIbyec/10 Cobine/
Coy!/identiality, The Committee ockno\-I, ledges rhoidocz, merits which reveolor recordt/?e
deliberations of Cabinetore coinident!o1 grid canno/ be disclosed The Committee draws the
Minister Is oftention 10 Ihepossage in Odgers'Karst^dim" Senote Practice, 12th Edition, p 472
}!, hzch reads,

The clam?Is aten loosely mode thot 'cobine/ doct!merits' dye jinmtine/i, omprodt!oilo?jin
the o01,118 is riotsz!ppor/edby leeen/I'lldgments Only doctrinents which 7'800rdoi' reveo!
the ofehbero/Ions of cabinet ore immune

The Commit/Be reqt!ests the Minzsterprovide a copy offhe potronage ono418is doctrine}It
Mildertoken/br the For1880'ield-/;tillporiLinkprq/'ect. ythe Minus/er belle\, 88 the dociimenizs
$34^jeer to Cobme/ Confiden/milky^, the Con?mulee reqtiesis Ihe Minister exploin how .gpecificrrl!I
the patronage 1111mbers reveal the denberotions of Cobinet..,

08 77*..-.,. . , A, '
'~:.. .! .L, .'

Answer:

The patronage analysis/documentation contained within the Fon. estfield-Ajipoit Litil< Project
Definition Plan for'med part of Cabinet deliberations which resulted in the Cabinet Submission
on this major Government investment being approved by Cabinet. As acknowledged by the
Estimates Committee, documents produced for Cabinet deliberation are confidential and calmot
be disclosed.
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QUESTIONSONNOTIClB-FURTHERCLARIFICATION

Wednesday, 10 December 2014

Public Transport Authority

914es/10/1 NO A5 .

The Horn RIGkMazzq MLCaskedthe Director Generol/he following qziestion, .

Could Ihe Public Tron$portal//horio/provide diml/fur qfitems 11nder" sec/ion 18
page 143 of the Anna/o1 Repor/legording Income/i. om Slate Government and the
operoting sz{bsi4)) coniribt!lions in 2013-142

The Director GenerQlls!response onlyportb) onwered1178 Honourob!e Members 9318stion The
Con?inntee requests /he Minuster, toprovide o cost bredk dow, n ofeoch item listed in the Director
GenerQl's answer

ESTIMATESANDFINANCIAL OPERATIONS COMMITTEE

,
Answer:

The Public TranspoitAuthority (PTA) operating subsidy increased by $65,930m from
$646,521m (2012-13) to $712,451m (2013-14).

This increase was due mainly to:

. increased payments to bus contractors due to escalation of labour costs, CPI and fuel prices
($26m).

. increased payments to bus contractors for' additional bus service 1<ilometres ($9,3m).

. increased interest costs on PTA borrowings ($6, Sin).

. escalation of salary costs ($5.4m).

. increased operating subsidy to fund contamination reinediation on the former Three Sisters
service station site in Gosnells ($5m).

. increased contract costs due to escalation ($4.2m).

. increased operating subsidy to offset decreased Transperth fare revenue ($4.2m).

. increased operating subsidy to fund repairs to railcars ($2.7m).

. increased fuelprice and fuel additive costs ($1.8m).

. increased operating subsidy to offset decreased Transwarevenue ($0.8m).
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Wednesday, 10 December 2014

Public Transport Authority

Question NO A12

071poge 9 of the trcinscr!171the Hon Ken TroveIs MLC 9118stio?ledthe Director Generolon the
Public 71Qnqport, 4/11horiO)Ismvestigotioi? of/andevol"ono118 ofpri\, o18 10nds"Frownding the
proposed For. rest/ield/rain slotioi? The Honot!IQb!e Member specifically asked the Director
General{/the PTA was going topzirchose ony offhe properties OnpQge 23 offhe ironscrjp/
Ihe Honotirable Member then asked the/61/01-litng 9318s/10n,

Could Ihe PI!blic TrQn. sportrlz{Ihoi, iiypro\, ide demils on ajil@ridevoh{@110ns lindenQken
aspQi. / of the For7'8s4fie/d-AllportLinkPrq/eci, spec!/ical!y in the vicinity of the
Forrest/ieldstatron?

The DJ'I'eelor Genei, CTl's re. $ponse was @81b!!ovis, '

l'amatron have been tmder/qkei? o8/6/10v, s '
14proper/18s on Ibis Pinee,
SQlt07io Road West,
3x Proper/18s on Imperial Sir, get,
Ixproperty on Dtindos ROQc!;
andMz!nerR0@41 High \ycombe

The Coinmi/tee 1.8qtiestS the Minzster, toprovide the Con?init/ee with/illther datatls of the
Indri, Idz{o1 evolziations, inclt!ding the lot nt!in ber dyedch local!o17 and the 1'8ason o vQlt!@tton \OS
tindertnkenjbi, eoch location

ESTIMATESANDFINANCIALOPERATIONSCOMMITTEE

Ql. IESTIONSONNOTICla-FURTHER CLARIFICATION

(\

<-)

Answer:

The properties listed below which have had a valuation undertaken are allrequired forthe station
infrastructure including parking or for'the tunnel consti". ICtion activities:

. 20 Ibis Place, High Wycombe.

. 11 SultanaRoadWest, High Wycombe.

. 2 SultanaRoad West, HighWycombe.

. 6 SultanaRoad West, High Wycombe.

. 10 SultanaRoad West, High Wycombe.

. 14 SultanaRoadWest, HighWycombe.

. 18 SultanaRoad West, High Wycombe.

. 22 SultanaRoad West, High Wycombe.

. 15 Imperial Street, HighWycombe.

. 11 imperial Street, High Wycombe.

. 7 imperial Street, HighWycombe.

. 249 DundasRoad, HighWycombe.

. 10 Ibis Place, HighWycombe.

. 90 MilnerRoad, High Wycombe.
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QUESTIONSONNOTICE. FLIRTHlI^RCLARIFICATION

Wednesday, 10 December 2014

Public Transport Authority

Question NO A13

On page 26 of the IrQ"soi'1771/he Hon Ken TrqversMLC questioned the Director" Ge"erolon Ihe
PIiblic Tran$!?o71,411/hornyls, appficatio?I of mornng allhe Bt!/18r trainyards The Honotiruble
Member then OSked the following 911es!1011, .

Why, in jigh/ of the/a, c/thotJiotir/ifs/ ^eporireco"?mended mailing 10 be laid one^ CT
longer" distonce Ihan yot! willing/eb) lord 11 o178r, dzdyot! 1101pti/ Ihe mailing 1178 whole
disiQ?208 to minimise Ihe In!pool on sail'rollndingresidents in Barrier? the veryor!ginol
reportrecommendedthatyot!par/ in 0 101 more molting Ihon the oneyotithen go/,' you
then got o SIIbseqt!ent yepor/117ati. ecommendedless 1770/11"g, ondyoti honept!I in o nine
bit ino1.8 Ihon rho/, but Iris stillnot OS innch ns M, OS recommended in the mitral yeporiyot/
goi

ESTIMATlBSANDFINANCIALOPERATIONSCOMMITTEE

~\

The Director" General replied OSIbllow, s,

The demiled modelling colltoi"ed in the Northern SIIbtirbs RollM, ayNoise, FibrQ/ion &
Light MonagementPlan (October 2010) which superseded the high 18nelreportpi, epared
in 2006 recommendedbQllast molting is IISed/br 650 rifetres west of the freeway
leservotioi? The prey'gotpldced bQ!/ast moltingfor 850 rite/188

The Commit/ee resolved Iha/the re. $ponsepi. milded by the Director Generoldidnotn}?SI-I, er Ihe
Hollowroble Members qtiesti07?. The Coinmiiiee I, eqt!ests t/?e Minus/erprovzde to the Coinmi/lee
reoso, Is why the 2010 report did not recommend the some o1, err to be covered OS the original
report

.

Answer:

The repoit prepared in 2006 was based on limited design information about how much matting
was required. The repoit prepared in 2010 was based on detailed design information, modelling
and testing that had been conducted for'the project. The recorrrrnendations from the 2010 report
have now been validated by on site testing with live operations which show the noise and
vibration criteria have been met.
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